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States, shall be in force and effect, and the time of appraising'. selling, and
draining of the said swamp lands. shall be at the discl'et~on of the county
couris respectively.
SEC. 26. Repeal. All acts, and parts of acts now in force in l'l'spect to tlle
swamp hllltls of this state arc hpreby repe~t1ed.
SEC. 27. Take effect. This act to take effect and be in force from and
after its pUblication in the Capitol Reporter and Iowa Republican.
I certify that the foregoing act was published in the Iowa Capital Reporter and Iowa
Republican, on the 2d day of February, 1853.
GEO. W. McCLEARY,
Secretary of State.

CHAPTER 14.
PENITE~TIARY.

AN AC'T supplemental to chapter 187 of the code concerning the Penitentiary of the
state, and the government and dlsclpllne ~hereof.

Be it enacted by the General

A.~sembly

{)!

the State of Iowa:

SECTION 1. Lease--admit--proviso. 'fllat the inspectors and wardens of
the Iowa penitentiary or a majority of them be, and the~' are herebr authorized and ('mpowered to lease or hire out the prisoners to be l481 worked in the
shops upon the prison grounds, if they shall deem that the interests of the
state will be best promoted by so doing.
SEC. 2. This act to take effeet and he in full force from Ilnd after its
passage.
•
Approyed.

Ja1l\Ulr~'

13tll, 1853.

CHAPTER 15.
ESCHEAT.
AN ACT relinquishing an escht'at.

Preamble. Whereas, it has been r<'prt'sPllt<,tl to til(' g'l'Iwral assl'\llhl~' ol(
the state of Iowa, and fully made satisfllctorily to appear, t.hat on or ubout
the 28th day of August. 1845. oue Chauncy Beemeu and wifp con"('~'Pll ill
fee simple to one George l<'arnbauer. the east half of the north·west quarter
of section twenty, in township No. s('Yl'uty north. of range ~o. two.
west, situated in the county of Des )[oin<'R and state of Iowa, except t.wentffive acres off of the north-west corner. previollsly sold to Hiram Wells. and
that at the time of said pnrchase. said Georgp Farnbauer was· married to
one KuniA'Unda Farnbaner. and thnt soon after said pnrchas<'. said Geor~l'
departed this life without issue. and lca"in~ said Kunig'unda his widow. but
leaving no property. exe<'pt the land above mentioned. that some time in thl'
y<'nr 1~4j said Kunigunda intermarried with one Christ.ian Prey. and that
by said marriage they had one child. to wit. William Prey. who is stilllivin~:
t.hat somp time in 18;')0 the said Kunigunda departpd this lifp: that saId
Oporge Farnbauer was an alipn nud lpft no collateral rf'latives in the United .
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